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Dissatisfaction in Ranks of Arizona
National Guards Spreads to Peniten
tiary Town Claim Thoy Got tho
Worst of It in Camp Brodio.

The big row in the territorial militia
growing out of tho encampment at
i amp Brodio in rapidly spreading and
thoro is now strong likelihood of tho
lisbandment of ono or more companies

,if the National Guard. The petition
f a largo percentage of tho Phoonix
nmpany to bo allowed to resign was

published last Wednesday and at the
samo time vociferous kiekiug of sol-

dier boys from othor towns was com-
mented on, says n Yuma paper.

A report from Phoenix today says
that tho troublo in that city has been
practically sottled, but tho company
tlicro aro still inclined to bo belliger-
ent.

Now comos forward Yuma with the
ndest kick of all. From captain to

iugh private tho outiro company de-

sires to bo mustorod out. A round
is being signed by all tho mon of

too company, setting forth thoir griov-.mc-s

and asking for thoir immediate
Kwliarge. while the oflioors will back)
i' uji with a strong rocommondatum
that the wholesale request for discharge
( complied with, and in turn tondering
Hicir own resignations.

The letter being signed by the- - men
it evidently a red hot one. A copy

aid not be secured, but of its con- -

nts the boys, who contained thorn- -

hes in silence for a few dnys, aro
- willing to talk froely.
They ehargo that throughout tho on- -

iro ciuamiment Company 11 was treat- -

1 atrociously. Tho Yuma uoldiors wore
made the victims of many times more
tiaii their share of tho camp drudgery,

while tho discipline thoy wero subjected
was decidedly tomporcd in its appli- -

ition to the favored B and C conjwn- -

u s of Phoenix and Tempo respectively.
in tho matter of policing tho camp,
uaril duty and the like, Company II
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was repeatedly and regularly imposed
upon.

Another Drunkard in Town
Ho was at the Iris lasjt night in an

intoxieutod eondition. Rut ho made
plenty of fun for tho audience. See
him tonight.

Speaker Cannon Kicks Mad Dog
Ten porsons, six of whom wore hur-

ried to Chicago for treatment at tho
Pasteur institute, woro bitten by dogs
nonovcu to havo been suffering from
rabies in Danville, 111., and as a result
tne city ih m a frensy of fear. One of
these supposedly rabid animals was
knocked over by a kick from Speakor
Cannon, who stood in front of the
Plaza hotol in his homo city at tho time
it attempted to pass.

"Undo Joe" did not wait to sco
tho result of his kick. Tho moment ho
had delivered it ho turned and ran at
a speed no one in Danville over lenioin-bore- d

him to linyo attained before,
straight through tho front ontranco of
tho hotol into tho cafe, whoro ho slam-
med the door behind him.

Tho dog was shot and tho cheering
crowds surged in to shako hands with
the speaker. Chicago dispatch to the
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tea "Curo" for Typhoid
Peter Ituhr of lOSfi Second avenue,

Now York, has writton a letter to
Mayor Gnichtol suggosting cold tea as
a cure for tho typhoid fever that is
raging at the stato hospital for the in
sane. lie says this cure has never boon
known to fail. This is his recipe:

Ono tnblospoonful of mixed tea boiled
in four cups of water. This must be
allowed to stand until cold and thon
takon without cronm or sugar. A cup-
ful a day should bo givon-t- o typhoid
patients and those in danger of tho dis-

ease, according to Hnhr. The latter em
plinniicd that tho tea must bo cold, not
hot, nor ovon warm.

Ho asks tho mayor to request Hie
ministors of tho city to announco the
"euro" from thoir pulpits noxt Sunday.

Mayor Gniohtol has turned the letter
ovor to tho hospital doctors, who aro
skeptical as to tho value of tho pro-

scription. Tronton, N. .T., dispatch to
tho. Now York Tribune.

Van Wagonen, noxt door to the post-offic- e,

does a gonoral painting and pa-

per hanging business. All work guaran-
teed.

Go to Nicholson

Th6 ISilor
For

Perfect Fitting Suit
of Clothes

The Name !s a Guarantee

NICHOLSON
The Tailor

ssness College
ARIZONA o

- ..I ...I,.,. -

BIG STORE
MERCHANDISE

403 to 423
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1 YOUR MIND IS A 1

o
Q Young man, your mind Is a mine, but every mino has to bo opened up

9 by tho expenditure of time, labor, and money boforo it will yield up
p 'its treasures.. Ualsss you pursuo a liko courso by means of careful
O study and persistent energy, the great possibilities of your mind will

g 'remain dormant.
? It would bo just as foolish to enter tho business world and hopo to

'succeed without a business training, as it would bo to expect a mino to
'produco wealth for you without Its being developed.

Do not put oir tho very important matter of training your mind, but
bogin at once to dovclope it so that it may in roturn produco for you

"a good income.

Let us tell you what you can accomplish in our school.
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oviog Sale of Jewelry
WfllMI IMIPBlW Miri Wl !! 1WWI IMIIMIMI Mil I"!

account to move soon, I am uiuji- -

ing my entire stock of Jewelry and Optical Goods at
a big reduction for the next 30 days only. Now is
the time, if you are in need of a good Watch, Chain
or Charm, Necklace, Bracelets or Brooches, Stick s

Pins, Silverware or Rings. 8
Remember this reduction is good for 30 days only.

So come early and get bargains. Everything guar- - 8
an teed and engraved free of Charge. p

O. R. FEIST, the Jeweler i
Bargains in Watches. At Ryan's News Stand g
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IGNORANCE AEOUT AMERICA

Well Educated Englishmen Havo Odd

Notions About United States

It is umusiux in England to learn
tho odd uotitniH Avhiuh often exist thoro
about tho United States and things
American on tho part of ordinary J3ng
linliinoii. I once had occasion to go in.
to a Jlolborn 'publiHhing Iiouro, espec-
ially oiiRagod in the sale of toxt-book- fl

for schools. T explained that ono of
tho principal purposes of my call was
to purchase ono or two books that would
jtvo an idea of tho interpretation which
is put upon the events of tho American
revolution aR taught to English youth.
Courtoous attention was exhausted in
tho endeavors of tho manngor of tho
house to get mo what I wanted in his
stock or to Kond for it elsewhere,
"Hut," nnid tho young man, an appar-
ently well educated clork, who looked
over the catalogue for tho toxt books
in vain, to discover ono which gave
anything liko a full account of tho rev-
olution, "I must say, sir, thnt when I
went to school wo boys woro taught
very Httlo about it. Your American
boys, sir, must know more in n day
about English history than ours do
about American history in a year. J
can see this from tho kind of American
text-book- s wo soinotimcs got here." It
is, therefore, not surprising that most
Englishmen grow up into manhood with
queer idoas about the sizo and geog
raphy of tho United States the differ-onc- e

for example, between Massachus-
etts and Pennsylvania, what Now Eng-
land K Iho location of tho Indians, what
caused tho revolution, tho difference be-

tween a Prostdont and a governor, nnd
other such thomes of elementary im-

port. 1 havo known not a few Amer-
ican boys and girls who could reel off
a list of all the kings and queens of
Ihigland from tho time of William the
Conquoror to Edward ArU almost with-
out stopping to take a breath; but an
English youth has usually no knowledge
at all of American rulers savo that he
has read somothing about Washington,
has a misty idea of Lincoln as an eman-
cipator, and has heard just enough about
Roosevelt in tho newspapers to be in
some doubt as to whothor he was an en-

terprising college professor or a re-

formed cowboy.
It is still not uncommon to run across

Hnglishmon who have an idea that New
York is the capital of tho United States,
that Pennsylvania is chiefly populated
by Qunkors, that Indiana is the Stato
which is given" over to the Indians, that
Chicago is on the Mississippi river, that
Abraham Lincoln was tho great soldier
or goneral of tho Civil war, that Phila-
delphia is somewhere down in tho South-
ern country, that tho American business-
man usually goes about with a revolver
or a bowie knife, and that Englishmen
who live in this country are likely to bo
pounced upon by mobs. Thcso aro a few
specimens of the sort of observations
which aro made seriously by mon who
havo had presumably what wo would
call a "common school education."
Evon oxcellont business men sometimes
have hazy notions on such things. I
once mot a delightful Englishman, Mr.
James Webster, of Liverpool. He had
just mado a journey for tho first timo
in Canada and through tho Northern
and Western States. He expressed his
hearty admiration of most of the things
ho had seen, of the unexpected degree
of civilized Tomfort which ho had found
in our houses and of tho organization
of hotels and great, stores oven in some
of the youngest cities. Ho admitted
that ho had been considerably surprised
nt what he saw. "But," ho added,
"thoro is nothing which will givo more
amusement when I settle down nt home
again nnd have my friends around tho
tabic than to tell them what I saw,
then to wateh how incredulously thoy
will liston to me. Why T know thnt
unrno of them actually bclievo that it
is not safo to go into an American hotol I

unless you havo a by tho side
ot tno piaio on your lamo or unner your
pillow. "Ponn," in Philadelphia Bul-

letin.

"First Aid to tho Injured"
"If you could sco some of tho vicious

homo treatment applied to cuts," tho
young interno at Bellovuo said, "you'd
wonder at tho comparatively few cases
of tetanus. If a playful mongrel pup
snaps at you, tho East Sido knows that
tho only thing to do is to put some of
the hair of tho dog that did tho biting

the hair must bo from that particular
dog into tho cut. They come with
incisions rooking with all tho filth im-

aginable; tho dirtiest cobwebs from the
garret, for instance, which aro 6vcn
more popular as a poultice than those
mado of a 'chew' of tobacco. Two boys
camo in recently tho samo day with
cuts to which cigar butts had been
bound down because, they explained,
thoy don't chow tobacco. You can't
convince tho East Sido that it's wrong.
Don't waste time, but clean tho wound
scientifically, pray for good luck, and
yoll 'Next!' "Now York Sun.

Pointed Paragraphs
Water is music when li fountain

plays.
Pawnbrokers aro tho advance agents

of hard times.
Usually it is tho green youth who

paints tho town red.
Most of "us expect a lot of things

wo havo no reason to expect.
Mustard plnstors also come under tho

head of drawing materials.
Pantaloons of a justice can hardly

be termed breaches of tho poaco.
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N. Broad Street

THE W. W. BROOKNER CO.!
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FOE CONFEDERATE WOMEN

Dcflnito Steps Taken to Erect $100,000
Monument In Richmond

At n recent meeting of Leo Cnmp,
Confederate Veterans, the first definite
stop was taken townrd tho erection in
Richmond of a costly monument to
tho women of tho Confederacy, tho pro
position appearing in the shape of a
resolution offered by Captain John A.
Curtis and ealling for tho raising of
$100,000.

By request of tho patron tho reso-
lution- was laid on tho tablo until No-

vember, when it will bo consideied at
length.

"If this monument is erected, the
work must bo dono before tho Confed-
erate soldiors pass away," said Captain
Curtis yesterday, "and it should stand
horo in tho homo of tho Confederacy
as nu everlasting tributo to those faith-
ful helpers, whoso suffering in time of
war has not been and can never bo
appreciated and understood."

Tho idoa of Captain Curtis is to ob-

tain $30,000 from the stato of Virginia
and $:10,000 from tho city, tho remain-
der of tho fund to bo raised in all the
southern states. He has suggested that
tho monument be placed in Chimborazo
park, at Thirty-fourt- h street.

Those in favor of tho plan hero say
that this will bo tho first united effort
to lienor tho women, for, though there
aro tablets and bronzes elsewhere, they
aro of a local character.

The of tho Daughters of
the Confederacy will be invoked, and if
the resolution meets with general favor
tho proposition will go boforo the next
reunion nt Birmingham for oflicial ap-
proval and indorsement. Washington
Post.

Notico
I am tho man who will, without exfra

ehargo, go anywhere in the city to take
an acknowledgment, day or night, rain
or shine; al?o draw up deeds, releases,
mortgages and wills at small cost; bug-
gy always ready in front of Brown's
store. Phono 411. L. II. Brown, the
notary public. tf

Jail Break
American convicts break jail but arc

captured at tho Alexander tonight.

URGES WIDE OPEN SUNDAYS

Professor Zuoblin Proposes Municipal
Beer Gardens for Masses

Charles Zucblin of the University of
Chicago, a professor of sociology, advo-
cates an open Chicago Sunday, with mu-

nicipal beer gardens and city operated
theaters for tho masses. This was in
an intcrviow with a reporter, in which
ho elaborated a lecture he had deliv-
ered on "The Stato aud Religion" in
Mandel hall.

"Closing things up on Sunday is not
best," ho said. "It is too late to dic-

tate to others what they shall do. Sun
day should be a beautiful day. Work-
ing people must havo something to do
for an outlet for their energies. The
saloons, as thoy are at present, should
be abolished, and in their stead there
might be municipally owned beer gar-
dens conducted on respcctablo lines.

"There also should bo municipal the-

aters at which both serious plays and
frivolous comedies and farces could bo
presented. While I have no objection
to tho endowed theaters, I don't think
thoy are a success. They could be run
by the state as thoy aro in Europe,
where thoy are a success." Washing-
ton Post.

Cool Candy
Chocolates kept cool and fresh in

tho hottest weather at Van Wagencns
Post Offico Store. Call and bo con-
vinced.

Hal ha! ha! TI113 is tho, funniest yet.
"Tho Amateur Photographer." A laugh
for everybody and then some at the
Alexander for four days only.

Nluetccn-hou- r Days
"Our days," taid a nature student,

"aro nothing to tho birds. Why, some
birds work in the summer nineteen
hours a day. Indefatigably thoy clear
the crops of insects.

"Tho thrush gets up at 2:30 every
summer morning. Ho rolls up his slcovcs
and falls to work at once. And he
never stops until 9:30 at night. A
clean nineteen hours. During that timo
lie feeds his voracious young 200 times.

"Tho blackbird starts work at tho
samo timo as the thrush, but ho lnys off
earlier. His whistle blows at 7:30, and
during his soventcen hour day ho sets
about 100 meals boforo his kiddies.

"Tho titmouso is up nnd about by 3
o'clock in tho morning, and his stop-
ping timo is 9 o'clock at night. A fast
worker, tho titmouso is snid to feed
his young 417 meals meals of cater-
pillar mainly in the long, hard, hot
day." Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Wo frame pictures. Naquin & Co.
.

Read Feist's jewelry moving sale ad.
2G3

Georgia Superstitions
"Many pcoplo aro most superst-

itious," snid Austin Beddock of Mariet-
ta, On., at tho Maxwoll. "I know of
many pcoplo in my own neighborhood
who still cling to tho wild and unrea-
sonable ideas drilled into their heads
by tho old-tim- o southorn nogro slave.
Por instance, ono man living near mo
cannot stand to have a dog moan near
his house. Tor such a thing to happen
would almost mean his becoming half
mad; ho says that tho moan of a dog
at night means that someone in tho
neighborhood is going to die. Another
follow doesn't liko tho call of an owl
or tho scream of a night bird. Ho says
it means somothing torriblo is going to
hnppcn. In nil of tho southern states
you will find ninny pcoplo with queer
and strange beliofs. Thoy learned them
all from tho old-tim- o negro." Nnsh-vill- o

Tonncssccan.

Sometimes opportunity knocks at a
man's door, and somotimos sho knocks
him out.

H. C. Hopkins
U. S. MINERAL
SURVEYOR

Room 16, Globe Building

R. S. SCOTT
IF YOU WANT TO GET YOUR
WAGONS PAINTED, STRIPED
AND LETTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

STYLE, CALL AND SEE

I. S. Scott
Rear Gila Valley Bank

Edmund T. Satchell
Assayer and Chemist

141 BROAD STREET P. O, Bos 8C7

399 Broad Street WATCH US OROW
Tclephono 151

This Is th Place
Don't forget to place yonr poultry or-

ders with us. Turkeys, Duck3, Chick-

ens, fancy Eroilors and Spring Chick-

ens always on hand.

Try one of our fancy
Juicy Rib Roasts at

5c per IK
Gcnuino Sheep aud Lamb always to

bo had at tho Central Market. For a
square deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JAMES PIUS, Manager

O

Sob

CLEAN-U- P SALE

Dom

ART SO

inson

I Globe's "PURE

Lobby

The

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCH

The Lunch is ono that
confronts every man.
"Where can I get a good, whole-
some lunch, well cooked nnd
quickly nerved?" Is a ques-
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
Wc make a spccialy of a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, always ready to
serve nnd centrally located as we
are, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

Del Monte
estaurant

A. F. BANICEVICH,
Proprietor

R. Mathews
HACK and PUBLIC CARRIAGE

TELEPHONE 180

Rcasonablo Rates. All Calls Promptly
Attended to

Assayer and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

Globo, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTER

Transfer
TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

Ail Kinds of Heavy fouling Done

TELEPHONE 851

PEARY H. HUGHES
PHONE GDI A. T.

For carpets and linoleums laying. Abo
general house cleaning.

Call up Phono G91.

ON INGRAIN
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Commercial Co.

FOOD" Store
O

Have too many and must make room for
Fall Goods which Mr. Geo. Hunt is

in the East buying

White Waists and Skirts
This has been a remarkable sale, but we

still have some left

Just Received
200 doz. Burson Full Fashion Hose. Excel-

lent value at 25c

0 d

Problem
business

serving

GLOBE,

now
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m".wg;viu.mwtjtmtiwm.'
Now that thoro Is no further argument about summer really being

here, It Is well to look to your health in regard to what you want to
cat. In regular linc3 wo aro particular that everything is up to our
high standard and conforms to tho Puro Food Laws. If you havo
not been a customer of ours previously, givo us a portion of your pat-rona-

and bo convinced.

--w"-"

CAPITAL $50,000.00

Ferndell Goods Can't Be Beat
For sale at tho PURE FOOD 3T0RE

SCOBLE, SOBEY & CO.
Jcoooooooooooooocxjooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxoooooo

Office

Standard

Dominion Hotel

, a -
If it is Good Meat we

sell it, and if we sell' it,
it is Good Meat.

We receive daily fresh
KANSAS CITY

PORK LOINS

Poultry, Fresh Eggs,Ham
and Bacon always on
hand.

Telephone 311

GLOBE MEAT 1

W. L. Dwyer, Manager
Rafca&agygTCfia-cgft&- ;

5Q?&i
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Dairy o
o
(3

LOUIS WALLIMAN, Proprietor 8
O Oo Finest Pasteurized Milk O

8
o

and Cream delivered to 8
O

o any part of the city. o
o o
8 GLOBE, ARIZONA 8
o
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRS, WILSON & WILEY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office Rooms, Trust Buildiug -

Offico Phone Main 18il
Residence. Dominion Hotel

DOCTOR McPHEETERS
residence

Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Ofllce: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
TELEl'IlONE tiOl

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

GLOBE, ARIZONA

Rooms 7 nnd 8. P. O. Bide Phone 1241

LAMAR COBB
U. S. DEPUTY

MINERAL SURVEYOR
Eooms 20 and 2G2 Globo Building

PUBLIC
At the

SILVER BELT
Bring

Acknowledgments

Subscribe for tho Daily Silver Belt.

ed

Phone 1221

THE GLOBE NATIONAL BANK

The first year of business was a very satisfactory one We are more
than pleased with the support given us by our friends, and the public
is invited .to extend us their help with the assurance that we can
grant them every courtesy consistent with good banking.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES ARE $450,000.00

I. N. EINSEY, Incorporat
BROKER:

Dealers in listed and unlisted securities
- Quotations from York, Boston and Duluth by quick wire service

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins

in of

Co.

your

New

t

'.
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